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The Concept

The concept of an International Special Operations Forces (SOF) Coordination Center (ISCC) conceived to operationalize the vision of the Commander, U. S. Special Operations Command (USSOCOM) to strengthen the Global SOF Network (GSN) and to support its regional operational hubs

“To achieve my vision of including partner nation SOF representatives into the SOF headquarters, we will provide the greatest possible access to our facilities as well as appropriate access to our communications and information sharing systems.”—ADM Bill McRaven, September 2011
The OV-1 View
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tier 1 &amp; Tier 2 JCAs</th>
<th>Capability Requirements and Attributes</th>
<th>Metrics</th>
<th>Minimum Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Tier 1: Force Support/ Force Application** | RC-1: A single, global entry point for SOF coordination. Organization structure established as point of fusion for US and Partner Nations to execute strategies
Timeliness
Completeness
Operational Trust |
| Tier 2: Force Management                    | Personnel available to fill core organizational structure to execute strategic coordination and support for U.S. or other Allied SOF missions by 2020 | 100% of resources available to execute strategic coordination of US and Mission Partner SOF                                                                                                             |                                                                                                                                                              |
| **Tier 1: Battle Space Awareness / Command and Control** | RC-2: Ability to develop and maintain shared situational awareness and understanding with all member nations of the ISCC.
Interoperability
Completeness
Robustness |
| Tier 2: Understand Planning, Direction, Collection, Processing, Analysis, Prediction, Dissemination | ISCC has the required capabilities and training to establish and perform the functions by 2020 | 95% of capabilities are integrated, synchronized and mutually supportive                                                                                                                                 |                                                                                                                                                              |
| **Tier 1: Battle Space Awareness / Command and Control** | RC-3: Ability to coordinate and collaborate with mission partners
Comprehensive
Integrated
Accuracy
Relevance
Timeliness
Completeness
Accessibility
Security |
| Tier 2: Understand Planning, Direction, Collection, Processing, Analysis, Prediction, Production, and data Dissemination | Leaders and users have access to relevant [need to know] information at all times in the operational environment to support situational awareness.
The ability to develop intelligence requirements, coordinate and position the appropriate collection assets, to ensure robust situational awareness and knowledge of intended domains | 98% accuracy of translation
85% of mission partner capabilities are integrated, synchronized and mutually supportive IAW collective risk assessment |                                                                                                                                                              |
| **Tier 1: Building Partnerships**           | RC-4: Ability to codify and identify international SOF requirements and areas requiring de-confliction and synchronization with U.S initiatives and programs
Understanding
Accessibility
Operational Trust |
| Tier 2: Shape                               | Rapidly identify, establish and facilitate appropriate relationships, collaboration and communications with mission partners | 95% of critical information available to individual responsible for action within time to react
85% of mission partner capabilities are integrated, synchronized and mutually supportive IAW collective risk assessment |                                                                                                                                                              |
| **Tier 1: Building Partnerships**           | RC-5: Receive standing authority designation from OSD-P to be the sponsor for SOF international standardization agreements (ISA) and support development of Multinational publications as needed to support advancement of GSN |
| Tier 2: Shape                               | Rapidly identify, establish and facilitate formal guidance as appropriate to enhance relationships, collaboration and communications with Mission Partners | 95% of critical information available to individual responsible for action within time to react
85% of Mission Partner capabilities are integrated, synchronized and mutually supportive IAW collective risk assessment |                                                                                                                                                              |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capability Requirements</th>
<th>Metrics Minimum</th>
<th>Minimum Value</th>
<th>Current Capability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RC 1</strong> USSOCOM requires a single, global entry point for SOF coordination. A new entity/organizational structure within USSOCOM that establishes a global point of fusion for U.S. and Partner Nations SOF to execute strategic and operational coordination</td>
<td>Centralized focal point for GSN Partners</td>
<td>One POC/Cell inside USSOCOM available 24/7</td>
<td>World Wide known GSN Center for Coordination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RC-2 Ability</strong> to develop and maintain shared situational awareness and understanding with all member nations of the ISCC</td>
<td>Shared operating picture for all partnered SOF and areas of interest</td>
<td>A Common Operating Picture informed by more than US at multiple levels of classified military information</td>
<td>A Common Operating Picture releasable to Mission Partner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RC-3 Ability</strong> to coordinate and collaborate with mission partners to accomplish regional SOF objectives</td>
<td>A GSN beyond Bilateral information transfer that enables combined ops on regional objectives</td>
<td>U.S. as host shares Mission Partner information on mutual interest items with multiple Mission Partner to take advantage of opportunities</td>
<td>Sharing of multi-national information in open forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RC-4 Ability</strong> to codify and identify international SOF requirements requiring de-confliction and synchronization with U.S SOF initiatives and programs</td>
<td>Requirements will influence and enhance CDRUSSOCOMs and International Partners’ decisions on SOF posture ISO GCC’s objectives and mutual priorities.</td>
<td>U.S. as host shares Mission Partner information on mutual interest items with multiple Mission Partner to take advantage of opportunities</td>
<td>Sharing of multi-national information in open forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RC-5</strong> Receive standing authority/designation from OSD-P to be the sponsor for SOF international standardization agreements (ISA) and support development of Multinational publications as needed to support advancement of GSN.</td>
<td>Information sharing to support the GSN beyond Bilateral information transfer</td>
<td>U.S. as host allows Mission Partner access</td>
<td>A close to real-time Common Operating Picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capability to Gap Relationship</td>
<td>GAP 1</td>
<td>GAP 2</td>
<td>GAP 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required Capability 1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required Capability 2</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required Capability 3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required Capability 4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required Capability 5</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derived Priorities</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The J3-I maximizes mission partner nation integration in HQ USSOCOM staff processes to inform strategic planning and resourcing, and accelerate development of multilateral courses of action and cooperation among our global SOF partners in order to support the partner nations, Theater Special Operations Commands and Geographic Combatant Commands.
Where we are Today

J3-International will:

- Facilitate enhanced decision making for US and Global SOF Commanders
- Integrate Partner Nation Representatives into HQ processes
- Enhance cooperation and speed development of multilateral courses of action
Questions